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AAOFCACOT FUND OPEN
FOR CONTRIB 'JTlONS
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IAPO Reaches Quota
·'In Line Of Dimes
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All the Brothers
Were Valiant

Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed
Inter.Collegiate Chomps!

ATTENTION
SENIORS
ICE CREAM

City Dairy

Please submit a list ot your Iltra-currlcular
actlYiti.s to the OBELISK.

Once again. Arrow sports sh irts ha\'e beat out a U
competition a nd won the tule cor I.'ampus ("ha m·
pions. \nnners on t wo counts . .. style and comfort . .. these champion sports shi rts are no ~'
a\'ailable at a ll Arrow dealers.

Deadline January 29
Stud.nt Union

Elt.295
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$19.80
$3.65

21% off Wool Sweaters
,n'
Til. ',rleet Rtfruhmtnt Fer

I.twltn Cluses an'
Attn Hours

1. V. WALKER & SONS,
IIIC.

Asubscription to the Egyptian will keep your
parents posted on School events. Only 75c
remailder of year.

Can Egyptian - Ext. 266
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Ducks Did Well
Thai Remained
In Cold Canada

Salukis Come From Behind
To Beat Missou Teachers;
Have Big Third Quarter

Female Officials
To Take Tests
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In 1951, a survey of colle;es
t hroug,houl t he country showed that
smokers ill those colleges preferred
L uckies to any other cigarette. In
195 3. another far more extensl.... e
and comprehensive survey-super\' I sen b y college vrofessors and

based on more tha n 31.000 actua l
s tudent interv, e ws - once again
proves LucklCS' overwhelming popula tity. Yes. Luckies.lead agam O\'cr
a ll other brands. regular or king sIze
... and by /I wide margin ! T he number-onereason: Luckies' bettertaste!
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